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~ORE ~ RAILROAD COMMISSION or TE:E STATE OF CALIFOENn 

I:l. t~e ~tter or the Application ot 
the PACIFIC MOXOR TRANSPORT COMPANY 
tor a certtticate of public convenience 
and n~ce~sity to operate an alternative 
motor treight service route between 
~ :0$0, santa Clara and ca~bell, 
Ce.litornie.. 

1 
} 
) 
1 F1rst SUpplemental 
) Application No.16228 
) 
) 

E. :. Foulds, tor Applicant. fIiJ /'r;) 

f!JJ . :!4J f! rro ff f!t 
Comm1s:1oner - .. u U /j iJ.o lJ ~~IJ/! 

OPINION on FIRST S'O'.I?PI...E:MTAL AP?LICATION . ,. ~1L 

By Decision No.22556, or date June 21, 1930. (34 C.R.C. 

779), the Comcission herein granted a certit1cate to app11 -

cant tor automotive service tor the transportation ot treight 

between san J'oze emdsantll Cruz and. Cap 1 tola, including 

intermediate points between Los Ge.tos o.nd. sante. Cruz llnG. 

Ce.:p·1tola, the routing 'being over the main highv,raj" 'between 

San J'ose an~ Sant:e.. Cruz, w1 th the priVilege or p1cld.ng up 

e.n~ delivering freight at points. within one m11e ot 01 ther 

side o~ the s.pee1~1ed route. 

By its First Supplemental Application Paciric MOtor 

Transport COmpany aSKS authority to esteb11sh an alternatiVe 

routing through Santa Clare. and. C&mpboll.. It proposez to 

run oneo~ its truc~ which it now operates between ~ ~ose 

and Los Gatos vie. this e.lter.oat1ve :route and to t:t"a.nzport 

on this truck, and other trucks 1~ bus1necs justities, l.c.l. 

tre1gAt o~ the so~the~n Pae1t1e COmpany ~est1ned to Santa 

Clara and campbell. No 1n'bound 'busine $$ ot a:n:y eonsequenoe 

is anticipated t:rom this alternative route. The outbound 

'bus1ness amounts to about 3 tons a day on the average trom the 

two points. By transporting 1.c.1. rre1ght ot the Southern 



Pac1t1e Company t'rom San J"oso to Santa Clara. and. campbell. it 

ie est1mated that the Sou~hern Pacific COmpany Will save eame 

$600.00 a =onth in operating ~Apense, being the d1t!erence 

between ::.ts present costs and payment to the Pacific Motor 

Trans:port Company tor its truck ~erv1ee otit$' ezti:ma.ted. cost 

plus 10]'",-

Lpublic hearing has been held upon this supplemental 

application, at which no one appeared 1n opposition tnereto. 

'rile ene.ence tully just1t'1es the granting or applice.nt' s 
-

re~uest tor the establishment or the alternative routing tor 
the ~erv1ce desired. 

Pae1t'1e Motor Tre.nspor~ company is hereby plaoed upon· 

notice· that ftoperative rightsft do not conzt1tute a elass or 

p=operty which should be capitalized or used as an el~ent ot 
value in dete=m1n1ng reasonable rates. Aside from their 

purely permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or 

partial monopoly or a claos of bu~1necs over a particular route~ 

Th13 monopoly teature may be change~ or destroyed at any time 

by the state which 1$ not in aDY respect limited to the n~e= 

o~ rights whiCh may be given. 

'J:.c.e following to::-m or order is recommendel1: 

ORDER 

A public hear1ng haVi'ng been bali on the first supplemental 

aDpl1cat1on herein, and good cause appearing theretor~ 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED that a eertiticate o~ public eonven-

1enee and neces=1ty be and it is hereby granted applioant 

Pacific Motor. Transport Co::npany, a. corporat1011~ as an extension 

an~ eDlargement or its rights heretoi'o::-e granted by Dec1z1on 

No~225S8~ on Application No.16228, "tor the- operat:Loll o"t auto

:c.ot1ve t:rucks tor the transportation or p:tOperty between 

San Jose ~ ,santa Clara, campbell and Los Ce. tOG over and e.loDg 

the folloWing route: 



From san J'ose to Santa Clara over the llruneda. -
~t Street; trom Santa Clara City lim1t$~ . 
sou.th on the sante.. Clara a:c.d Los Qltos roa(l through 
Ce.mpbell to Los Gatos; and an. al.te:r:c.e. t1 ve routo 
!'rom Los Ge.tos via San Jose - Los Ce.tos Road. to 
Stevens Creek Road and. Merid1an Road into San lose. 

IT IS SEREBY li'OR.Tl3::m ORD:E!RXD that the cert1t1eate ot 
publiC convenience and necess1~ heroin granted is subject 

to the tollo~.ng conditions: 

1. No local service she.ll be pe:rtormed between 
se.nte. Clara and :tos. Gatos and potntei:c.termed:tate' 
thereto. 

z. Applicant shall tUe 1 t$ wr1 tten accepte.n.ce 
ot' the certificate herein ~ted wi tb.1n a :period 
o~ not to exceed titteen (15) days trom date hereof. 

3. Applicant shall tUe, 1%1. triplicate, and make 
etfective within a period ot not to exceed thirty 
(SO) days tron the ~te hereof, on not less t~ 
ten. days notice to the Comciss10n and the public 
a tarift or taritrs constructed in accordance With 
the requ1rementa ot the Commiss1onYs General Orde=s~ 

4. Appliean t shall tile, 1n dup11ce. te, and make, 
etteetive within a ~er1od or not to exceed thirt,y 
(30) days trom date hereot, on not les~ than five 
(5).daYs notice to the Commission and the pub11C~ 
t1lne schedules, according to tom proVid.ed ill General 
Order No.53, covering the eorvice herein author1zed~ 
in e. torm satisfactory to the Railroad. Cor::o:o1se1on. 

s. the rights. e.nct privilege:; herein au~or1ze~ 1JJAY 
not 'be 0.1 scont1nued., sold, leased, tranzterred no:
assigned unless the written consent ot the Eallroad 
COmmission to such diecontinuanco, sale, lease~ 
transter or assignment has tirst been secured. 

6. No vehicle may be o~erated by applicant herein 
unles~ ~ch vehicle is owned by sa1 d applicant or 13 
leased by it under a contract or agreement on e. basis 
satisfactory to the Ra11roa~ COmmiSSion. 

3. 



The torego1llg op1nion anct order are hereby adopted as 

the opinion an~ order o~ the· Ra11road Commission o~ the State 

ot C8.l1tomie.. 

The etteet1ve date or this order shall be twenty (20) 

days trom the date hereot~ 

Dated at San Fl'alle1:seo~ Ca11!or:c.1a, this ,tuk ~y o~ 
A.ugust, 1932. 


